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REV. DR. FARE BIG SALE OF TICKETS A BIG REAL

Orders in for the NewMany Coming
DEAD AT AGE York Giants Game Friday ESTATE DEAL

More than half the reserved seats
for the big game next Friday withOF 76 YEARS AT MCINDOES
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pXJ Kill an Autumn Chill ! P
V Use a Perfection Oi! II Icatcr caves all the muss and I F2Zam lO 1 J'

bother cf staiiinjj a Li:; f.rc klllo the shivers on chilly
mornings and evenings. Save your coal for cold weather.

Next week is Perfection "Chill-Chasin-

Week see the big display and demonstra-
tion at your dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK

For best results
use SOCONY

Kerosene

PERFECT1

the New York Giants have been sold
and order? are coming in from all
parts of the state and also from
Canadian points. There will be a
record breaking crowd here and
Capt. Gilfillan is maki'ig up a team
to play the Giants that will ensure
all the fans of a real game. Jei.'i
Dubue, the St. Johnsbury boy in the
team, has been a league player fo
some 15 years. During most of tin

time he played with the Detroits and
was regarded at one time as one ol
the best pitchers in the coii'itry
Since he transferred his interest to
the Giants he lias been used n ;i

spare pitcher and is still a good all
round player. A few years ago h
came back to visit his St. Jolins',iii y

friends a id n banquet was held in hi:
honor. He will receive a cordial wel-

come here Friday.

DEATH OF

AZRO 6. STARK

AT ST. J. CENTER

Had Lived in the Stark
Neighborhood for Over

Eighty Years

Azro B. Stark, who has nlway;; been
a resident of the "Stark Neighbor
hood," died September 25, aged 80
years, 4inonths and !) days.

He was a grandchild of Robert
Stark, who came from Dunbarton, N.
H., in 1811 and located on the farm
known as the David Stark place.
Other grandchildren who havo lived
in the same neighborhood are Warren
Koberts, Joel Huberts, Mrs. l.oren
Ayer, Mrs. Artemas Whitney, and
1 vivid Strk, all deceased.

Mr. Stark was born in St. Johns-
bury on the farm now known as the
Warren Roberts place, May (5, 1831!,

the son of Archibald and Sophia (Al-dric-

Stark. He and two sisters,
Eleanor, (wife of Horace Woods) and
Helen, (wife of John Beer.;), doth de-

ceased.
About sixty years he ago married

Celia Carr, daughter of the late John
P. Carr of Waterford. Mrs. Stark
died Feb. 11, 1883. He left one son,
John P. C. Stark of St. Johnsbury,
one daughter, Mrs. Fanny K. Bartlett
and four grandchildren, Hazel, Ruth,
Kate and Grace Bartlett of Wheelock,
also two nieces, Mi's. Ella Gcrmond
ar.d Mrs. Anna Tomkins of Bing-hampto- n,

N. Y. When Mr. Stark was
three years old his parents moved to
the place where he died.

Mr. Stark was a successful farmer
and before the 1911) county fair had
only missed one fair since it was es-

tablished 73 years ago. He always
enjoyed good health, knew not what
sickness until four months before his
death. He was with his daughter
about two weeks, when he returned to
his son's home. The past six weeks
he was cared for by his son and wife
in his own home where he had lived
so long. Funeral services were held
from the house Sept. 27, Rev. Dr.
Francis A. Poole of the South Con-

gregational church officiating.
Those coming from out of town to

attend the funeral were Mrs. Fanny
Bartlett and daughters, Hazel, Ruth,
Kate and Grace of Wheelock. Mr.
and Mrs. Barton Works of Concord,
Mrs. C. A. Joyce and daughter, Doro-
thy of Danville.

Why Not Do It

The Bennington Banner, whose
editor has long been in close touch
with the political affairs of the state,
makes the excellent suggestion that
the Governor call a special session
of the Vermont Legislature within
the next six months so that the wo
men can participate in the presiden
tial election next year. "It would be
an act of courtesy," says Editor
Howe, "to the women of Vermont
that they deserve at the hands of the
governor and legislature.

There are thousands of Vermont
women who would be glad to partici-
pate in the fall elections if they had
a chance and it seems too bad to
deprive them of. something that
would be granted them three months
after the elections when the Legisla-
ture convenes in January, 1921. Gov.
Clement has a splendid opportunity
to sacrifice his personal opinions for
the public good and we believe he is
a big enough man to do this. There
is an insistent and very proper de-

mand for a special session and it
would be exceedingly gracious to the
fair sex to give them an equal chance
with the men in the next election.

PARTY GIVEN TO
4 MISS GRACE DUTILE

A party was given Miss Grace Du- -

tile by SO of her friends in honor of
her approaching marriage, Sunday
evening at her home, 3 Bagley St.

She was presented with a nice elec
tric chafing dish.

Refreshments were served, games
and singing enjoyed. A pleasant

Forty Thousand " Dollars

Paid for Homestead and

Farm

Hailc-- Tike of Waterford has
bouojit of II. J. Johnson the brick
house in Mclhdoev, formerly owned
by the kite 1'liilo I!. Van Dyl.o and
the large farm of sevtral i ndved
icres adjoining the Connecticut river.
Tho pm chase price paid wa--- . $10,-;M)- 0

a id it is oi.e of I he largest re d
estate transactions in that sectio .

The property was sold by Mrs. Vwi
lyk- - In II. J. Johnson of the Stuar'
Auto Sales Company in the sp;iii'.;
for $ 10,000. The property was for-
merly known as the Moiitcith f.um.

The purchase of this extensive
property has led to all sorts of con
jectures as to what the new owner
purposes to do, though it is as:: tune
that the Connecticut Valley Lumber
Company, who own the dam an I

water power above the Montti'li
farm, are friendly to this sale.

Visions of further development of
(he property are of course rife nd
some have even suggested that it was
bought in the interests of Henry
Ford's new factory, though it has
been publicly announced that when
Ford visited Vermont he said he wa:i
not contemplating building his now
factory in Vermont.

Gift by Mr. Vail

L resent lodge, K & A. ifi. of
Lyi iJo:iv!.le Receives Handsome

Present

The regular meeting of Crescent
Lotle No. 00, F. & A. M., was held
Oct. 4. During this meeting Past
Master II. Monlord Smith, in behnlf
of Hon. i. N. Vail, presented the
lodge with a Bible bound in full mo
rocco. On the front cover is the Ma

sonic emblem and Crescent Lodge
No. CO, F. & A. M. embossed in

old. On the inside of the cover, also:
embossed in gold, is the inscription:
Presented to Crescent Lodge No. 06,
F. & A. M., by Theodore N. Vail,
Lyndonville, Vt., September 1919.

Mr. Vail has been a member of this
lodge for a number of years and this
beautiful gift is very much appre-
ciated.

ARTHUR SMITH

AND WIFE HAVE

NARROW ESCAPE

Pinned Under Overturned

Car for Half an Hour at
Meredith, N. H.

Mr. and Mm. Arthur E. Smith
were receiving congratulations today-ove-

their narrow escape from death,
when their automobile turned turtle
near Meredith, N. II., when they
were returning from Boston. Mr.
Smith, who is proprietor of the
Smith chain of Cash grocery stores
was at work today but hia head was
banduged and he showed the effects
of the accident which came so near
being a tragedy. Mrs. Smith is up and
about but it will be several days be-

fore she will be fully recovered from
the shock of the accident.

Mr. Smith in describing the acci-
dent said they were on their way
home from Boston where they had
been for several days when their ma-
chine skidded on the wet macadam
road at Meredith, and going into the
ditch, overturned. Both he and
Mrs. Smith were pinned in their
seats.

Mrs. Smith became unconscious
and Mr. Smith was unable to extri-
cate himself or to aid his wife.

For over half an hour they re-

mained in this terrible position until
Aaron Clark came upon them as ho
passed in a machine. He was able,
to get Mr. Smith out and the two res-
cued Mrs. Smith. But for the assist-
ance of Mr. Clark, Mr. Smith saa
ho hates to think of what might ha as
become of them.

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH
MONEY

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c and mail it to
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Avenue,
Chicago, 111., writing your name' and
address clearly. You will receive in
return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
for coughs, colds and croup: Foley
Kidney Pills for pain in sides : and
back; rheumatism, backache, kidney
and bladder ailments; and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome ' and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for
constipation, biliousness, headache,
and sluggish bowels. SOLD EV
ERYWHERE.

Sweating and Swearing.
When in a fix, sweating will get yon

fsrther than swearing. Forbes Mags

Noted Pastor of One of 01

dest of New England

Churches Passes Away

The funeral of the Rev. Daniel C.

Farhs of Barnet was held this after-

noon from his home in that town.

There was a large attendance as Dr.

Faris was one of tho best known
clergymen of the older school of this
section of the state.

"

In March, 187.'!, Dr. Farin was

called to the pastorate of the Re-

formed Presbyterian Church of Bar-ne- t.

This is one of the oldest church-societie- s

of the state and was origi-

nally known as the Walter Harvey
church. He was ordained and install-

ed on June 25th and held the pastor
ate up to a few years ago gaining
the record of holding a pastorate
longer than any other pastor in r:

New England church.
The son of Rev. Jamcr, and N-- i y

(Smith)) Faris, he was boin i'i
Bloomington, hid., June 21, 1S-- ! 1,

graduated from the Indiana S
University, in 1863, taught for one
year in a Freedman's school n

Miss. He attended tho Re-

formed Presbyterian Seminary ai
Pa., for four winters ar.d

was engaged in home missioni
work and the supply of v.tea t
churches till his settlement in Ver-
mont. He married Nov. 15, 1870,
Miss Mary A. Russell of Round Par-ari- e,

Minn.

S. W. LANDON DEAD

Well Known Vermonter and Mem-

ber of Greensboro Summer
Colony

News has been received by his
Vermont friends of the death at his
home in Bordentown, N. J., of S. W.
Landon, after an illness of a few
weeks with Bright's disease. Mr.
Landon was headmaster of the Bor-
dentown Military Institute, taking
this position about 20 years ago.

Mr. Landon was a native of Ver
mont, born in South Hero, April 9,
1852 and fitted for college at Under-
bill. In 1870 he entered the Uni-
versity of Vermont, from Vineland,
N. J., graduating with the class of
1874. The next school year he weer.
to St. Albans and was principal of
the high school there for eight years
and also served as superintendent of
schools for some time.

He came to Burlington in IS?,? nnd
took up the duties of principal of
the high school here where he con-
tinued in this capacity for the next
15 years. From Burlington he wont
to Bordentown, N. J., to take up tho
headmastership of the
Military Institute. He ha:, been thcr
since that time.

He was married in 1884 1o Miss
Helen Weeks, daughter of i'i .. and
Mrs. H. B. Weeks of St. Aib-n- s. lie
is survived by his wife, two daughters
Miss Mary Landon, an instructor at
Vassar college and Miss Helen Lan
don, an instructor at Smith college,
and by two sons, Horace and Whit
ney, who are both engaged m busi
ness in Boston.

Mr. Landon had long been a mem
ber of tho Greensboro summer colony
and had many friends in this vicinity.

CHILD SAVED
BY MOTHER

Gertrude Lamarre, six-ye- old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anselme
Lamarre, 29 Main Street, Sanord,
Maine, was saved from fits by the
prompt action of her mother who ad
ministered Dr. True's Elixir.

Mrs. Lamarre wrote the following
to Dr. J. E. True & Co: "My daugh-
ter, Gertrude, hadv dizzy spells and
could not even go out for she always
complained of being sick. She used
your elixir (Dr. True's Elixir, the
Fnmily Laxative and Worm Expel-ler.- )

She never had any fits since. I
feel very grateful to you."

Symptoms of worms: Deranged
stomach, swollen upper lip, sour
stomach, offensive breath, hard and
full belly, with occasional gripings
and pains about the navel, pale face
of leaden tint, eye3 heavy, and dull,
twitching eyelids, itohing of the nose,
itching of the rectum, short dry
cough, grinding of the teeth, little
red points sticking out on the tongue,
starting during sleep, slow fever.

Dr. True's Elixir has been faithful
in its duties as a family Laxative and
Worm Expeller, since 1851 over C8

years reputation. Every one can im
prove their health by simply looking
after the bowels a pure herb laxa-

tive which Dr. True's Elixir is, will
promptly relieve all worry and disor-
ders. AT ALL DEALERS.

Her Other Boarder.
Tlllie dinger says that In asking for

accommodations at a strange place
yesterday she Inquired If there were

ny other boarders. "No," replied the
landlady, "unless It's my husband, and
he can quit any time be wants to."
Seattle

ON 0)
most pleasing manner. A missionary
nageant was given under the direc-

tion of Mrs. E. S. Hewitt of Brattle-bor- o,

assisted by a group of young
ladies and gentlemen. This was ' a
most interesting feature of the even-
ing's program and well given by the
participants.

The address of the evening was by
Secretary Robbins upon the theme
"God's. Appreciation of Youth." This
was a strong and thoughtful presen-
tation of the value of youth to the
world in every field of activity. In
tire course of his address Mr. Rob-
bins called attention to the fact that
in Caledonia county alone there were
3,000 young people not in the Sun- -
day school, and that this proporlf on
held true throughout the state. He
cited the indisputable fact that his-

tory showed that nearly all the groat
achievements in the history of the
world were performed by young men
or young women. He urged the
church and the Sunday School to a
renewed effort to enlist the young
people in religious work and save the
world for christian democracy.

Following his address many of
those present came forward to greet
Ml. Robbins and welcome him to his
new field of labors.

DOCTORS MEET

Annual Meeting of the Vermont
State Medical Society in

Burlington
The 106th annua! meeting of the

Vermont State Medical society will
he held at the College of Medicine at '

Burlington, October 9 and 10, with a
preliminary meeting Oct. 8. A sur-
gical and medical clinic conducted by
Dr. W. F. Hamilton of Montreal and
Dr. J. C. Hubbard of Boston will be
one of the two day features of the
program.

The program covers a wide variety
of professional subjects and after
each paper is presented there will be

discussion by other physicians.
Among those assigned to discuss in-

dividual papers are Drs. F. E. Farmer
and W. G. Ricker of St. Johnsbury,
Dr. W. B. Woodman of Wells River.

GIANTS ARE COMING
The Vermont fans who were plan-

ning to attend the game on the Cam-
pus Friday received a jolt Friday
when they read in the sporting column
of the Boston Globe that the New
York Giants had disbanded for the
season. Capt. Max Gilfillan got b'i y
and wired the management of the
New York team, receiving in reply
the following message:

'"Your telegram received. No
truth in the report about our tour
being cancelled. Play your regular
line-u- p Friday, Oct. 10."

Heaters
ACADEMY

FOOTBALL

SCHEDULE

At last the foot ball schedule has
been decided upon and to tell it
straight, the boys are out for blood.
A meeting was called of all the Foot
Ball men in school, Tuesday night
after school in Chapel, and much to
the surprise of all it was announced
that. Captain Max Gilfillan, a former
:.tudent, and Foot Ball star of the
Academy, had generously offered to
assist Mr. Craig m whipping the ma
lerial into shape for the first game of
me season with bpauldmg Seminary
at Barrc.

Max said that in all his Foot Ball
experience at the Academy he had
never seen such a promising squad on
the field. He dwelt further on the
qualities centered in the good athlete;
brains, speed, weight and above all
'guts' or in milder terms nerve. He
vent on the supposition that the
brains had already been acquired, the
speed could be acquired, the weight
was acquired and if the nerve hadn't
already been, it would be before the
reason was over. And as in former
years there was such a thing as the
championship. But we are getting
..1 - fiiueuu ul our siury.

Well, to make everything seem
real, about thirty reported to the
Campus and participated in the snap-
piest practice of the year.

The teams as lined up tonight were
as follows: First team, Warden at
quarterback, was strongly supported.
Lanphcr and May at halfback and
Ashton at full. On the line Osgood
at center, Lyster and Barrett, guards;
Maurice .and Daniels at tackle and
Bowen and Shores at end. Opposing
them were: Noyle, Harvey, Hamilton,
Pierce, Faye, Bailey, and Brown on
the line and Silsby, Hunter,- Daniels
and Gilfillan in the backfield.

Manager Warden reports the fol-
lowing schedule for the season.

October 4, Spaulding Seminary at
Barro.

October 11, Montpelier Seminary at
Montpelier.

October 18, Spaulding Seminary at
St. Johnsbury.

October 25, Littleton at St. Johns-
bury.

November 1, Lyndon Institute at
Lyndonville.

November 8, Lyndon Institute at
St: Johnsbury.

November 15, Littleton at Littleton.
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These resolutions were presented
and adopted:

Whereas, the Caledonia County
Sunday School convention has as-

sembled in annual convention for the
purpose of deliberating upon the af-
fairs of the Master's kingdom, be it

Resolved, that we extend to the
people of the South Congregational
church of St. Johnsbury our full ap-

preciation of their hospitality and
kindness, and be it further

Resolved, That we extend to the
officers and speakers of the conven-
tion our heartfelt thanks for their
presence, for their devotion during
the past year, and for the inspiring-messag-

given.
Resolved, That we recommend to

the convention that it
the former district plan, and that the
formation of such districts and or-

ganization therefor be delegated to
the executive committee of the asso-
ciation.

Resolved, That we regret the fact
of the of so many
Sunday schools in the convention,
and believe that some means should
lie used by the county officers to call
the attention of each school to the
importance of representation and
attendance to these conventions.

Resolved, That we recognize the
present time and mood Of society as
one full of peril and unrest, and we
fully realize the great demand and
opportunity of Sunday school work-
ers as important in promoting the
study of the one great Ideal and Pat-
tern for all mankind, and to this end i

we ourselves to the great
work to be done.

Rev. G. E. Robbins of Burlington,
the new secretary of the state organi-
zation, was presented and spoke for
a few moments upon the importance
of the work and his great desire to
do all he could to furthef the inter-
ests of the Sunday School move-
ment. ,

Tire afternoon session closed with
a conference of the elementary divi-

sion workers, led by Miss Alice B. a
Warden. A class of little girls gave
a demonstration of their promotion
work to the great admiration of the
audience. This was followed by a
similar demonstration of promotion
of a class of juniors in Grace Meth-
odist Sunday School under the direc-
tion of Mrs. G. A. Martin, which re-

ceived deserved applause. Miss Ber-
tha L. Silsby spoke of Home of the
good things at the summer school for
workers at Burlington, and Miss
Jennie McDonald, spoke of the great
value of reading, which was suggest-
ed by one of the speakers at the Bur-
lington conference.

The evening service was held in
the auditorium and the quartette
choir furnished the music, a solo be-

ing given by Harold 0. French in a

SUNDAY SCHOOL

WORKERS IN

CONFERENCE

Annual Gathering of the

Caledonia County S. S.

I Association

The annual gathering of the
County Sunday school asso-

ciation was held :f ' e South church

Tuesday afternoon. Eighteen of the
50 schools in the county were repre-

sented and the reports of the secre-

tary and treasurer showed the organ-

ization in a healthy condition.
The first speaker of the afternoon

was Rev. Dr. George H. Spencer of
Boston, secretary of the Vermont
Bible society. Dr. Spencer spent his
boyhood days in St. Johnsbury when
his father was pastor of Grace Meth
odist church and was cordially wel- -

corned at the convention. He gave a j

strong address on the work of the
society he represents and urged the
use of the Bible in the work of male- -

irnr American citizens out of the
many foreign born.

A7thur F. Stone, the retiring pres-

ident, followed with an address on
"Why Everybody Should Study the
Bible," stressing the value of its
study as a literary model and for the
inculcation of great moral and spirit-

ual truths.
W. B. Glynn of Saxton River,

president of the Vermont State Sun-

day School Association, spoke on
"Our State Goals," explaining in do-ta- il

the efficiency standards for each
county. Following his address there
was an open forum upon Sunday
school methods.

At the business session these offi-

cers were elected for the coming
year: President, Rev. Chauncey A.
Adams, Danville; vice-pres- ., Rev.
C. C. Gould, Lyndon Center; sec,
Mrs. Ellen A. Staples, Lyndon;
treas., Fred It. Clifford, St. Johns-bur- y;

home dopt.,supt., Mrs. Carl
Lang, Danville; elementary dept.
supt., Miss Alice B. Warden, St.
Johnsbury; secondary .dept. supt.,
Rev. C. B. Bliss, Mclndoes; adult
dept. supt., Rev. A. S. Woodworth",
St. Johnsbury; missionary dept.
supt., Miss Mabel Shields, St. Johns-bun- "

teacher training supt., Rev. E.
V. 4 Lyndon; temperance

dej . J. N. Perrin, East
St. evening was enjoyed by all. tine.


